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wveli to continue ini the sanie spirit by abolishing hothi foilling anid

-sighiting shots, as wiIl be done at the D. R. A. meeting this year, and
ive think it wvould be better te adlopt D. R. A. targets and scoring of
the prviu year titan to uise those of Wimbledon for the cuirrent year,
which would not be su familial-, especially in view of possible essential
changes. Tiiere scenis to be sonie discrepancy between rules 7 andi 10
as to coaching, whichi iiight be reconciîed by allo'ving the captain and
adJut.ant of e-tclî teani only tu spot or coach; and finally, it seenus a

q1uestion wvbetlier b>adges are desirable. \Ve hîave à at any badges
tloating, about already, and like medals, any increlase ini their nunliber
would ternd tu checapen tiient in general estimation.

The British Colunibia Bifle Association are talking seriously of
.seîîding a teami to tho next Dominion meeting, and we sincerly trust
they 'viii be able to carry ont their laudable intention. Withi the
Cana(hani Pacific Iliilway conpleted it wviIl be a manch less serious
tindertaking, thani forîîîerly, and wve believe thue Comnpany wvolld coli-
sider it in their own interests to give thei very low fares, if they could
inot even extend free passes to theni, as lias always been. doue to the
Maritime Province teiiiis in travelling over grovernmtent railways. Let
thue oflicers of our Pacifie Province Association set the accoiplislimnit
of this trip) before tliieives as their chief urni for the current year,
and ve wvilI giiarantee Lijeir representatives tlie warrnfest possible
-%velcoine; a wuelconie and a receptianî that w~ill for ever 1>înd togetiier
the riflemnen front the extremities of the Doininion ini . bond of sticb

goo fellowship) as only accompanies rifle shooting. lit vorking otit
this sceeme the B. C. 1%ssociation, we are colnvineed, niay counit ul',Ol the
wvariiiest supp)ort of Si r Adolp1)11 Caron, Sir Fred erick M '%idd(letol, the
Militia Department, the l)omnioi Association, and the individual rifle-
iiieuu of this part of Canada.

Rapidly niow the farniJfiar naines of the leaders iii Lte Anic-îicali
civil war are being added to the roll of the great iiiiiority. on
the 9thi Major-Genera&l Winfield Scott H-anc9ck died at Governor's
Island after a short illiiess. Hie 'vas humn in MotoeyCouuîty,
Penn., on the 1.4thi Febriiary, 1824, and wlien twventy years of age grad-
tiate(l at West Point. lio served on the Western frontier, ini Mexico,
in Florid.- against the Semnoles, and ini Kanists duriig, the dis-
tîîrhances in 1857. At the otitbrcak of the civil war lie uvas iii Califor-
nia, but went tu Washîington and applied for active service. On 23vd
September, 1861, lie 'vas made Brigadier-General of Voluinteers, ini
Mardi, 1862, lie accoipanied General McClella.n's armiy tu the Penini-
sula, and in, Noveuner, 1862, wvas proniotetl to he Major-Geiîeral of
Voltinteers. His division stiffèred severly at Fr-eçeritekslburo,, Until
the close of the wvaî his history wvas identified wvith fihat of the Army of
the Potomnac. For luis gallant services at Gettysburg, whlere lie was
severely wouinded, lie wvag tlanked by Conigress. On Lhe i 2th A ugust,

h16,le wvas ap1>ortd Drigadier-General of the regular army, and on
26tlu Julv, 1865, wvas made 'MajorGenlemal. In 1872 lie wils assigned
'to the commnaîid of the Division ot' the Atlantic, which hoe stili lield1 at
'tlie tine of lus death. lut 1868 and 18722 General 1-ancock vas, a
î>roiineuit candidate for the presidency ini the Denuocratic Convention,
anid ini 1880 lie wvas noîniruated, but was defeated hy General (larfield.

'l'le Onîtario Artillery Association lias just issued iLs constitutioni
.txud proceedings of meetings lield during 1885.6 in neat pamphlet forti.
A surunary of proceedîîg8i we ]laive given froni time to Lime as meet-
ings have taken place. XVe now reproduce the constitution, partly for
the information of artillerymien in the province, partly as an incentive
to, the other provincs tu go and do0 likewise. There certainly sliould
lie a simiilar wA.sociationi ini eci prov'ince uof our Dominion.

We insert with uileasure a letter explaining n•ore fully the position
of the donors of the 40th BattLdion colors, but wve %would, wishi to point
ont tluat our renmarks of latsL week could bo scarcely construed to mean,
that we tiiouglt the ladies desirous of resuming possession of the
colors. We have littie ftirther to say on the suilJect, except that the
resolutions passed ai. thîe officer-s' meeting appear soinewhiat too liarshlly
worded tu tend to ain amnicable issue, tlmougli, on the other baud, we
consider the colors ot a regiment should, not be suibjeci. to outside
control. Il' the Queeuu's ]legulations aro violated, the proper tribunal
to decide the uuîatteî is te D. A.G. of the district, or, tlîrouglî him, the
M1ilitia Departnuieit. Again we hope that by a intual spirit of con-
cessionî ait aiicauble conclusion niuay bc reaclued.

Last 've(-k,'s gouîcral oî'ders are short, but contain, a numilber of
imp)ortanut annotincernents. There are in ail six promîotions, six new

nl)pintmntsand teul retirenieuits, leaving a uîott loss of four officers.
Glancing dowvn the roil wc find a newv major of Lte 8tli Cavalry in Lie
person ut 'UMajor OLLy, wlîo hll hield the appointînent of adjutant of
the regiment for the last seventeen years; that Captain Forbes has been
retiued front the qtiartermaster.glii of' the Montreal Garriuon Artillery
as a lesson in discipline, as fore8shadowed by the daily press, and that
Lieuit. Sli--r'vood's retirenuent froin the G. 0. F. G. lias been. amended.
We uuîderstand that whten lie wvislied to leave the corps to assume corn-
mand of «t company ini the 43rd ]lis colonel wotild flot reconimend bis
transfer in. te usuial %yay, and so compelled huru to resign Lu accomplish
bis object. We are, tiierefore, glad to sce that iu the end the cum-
mîander cf the Guards thon"gbt better of blis decision, so that the more
graceful change, by ineans of a trausfer, wvas ucconip1islued. Iii the Gth
Fîusiliers Lietit.-Col. Cardnier, wlîo had held conuniand oniy a littie over
fouir years, retires iii favor of Major Nlassey, wvlo in turit
wviI1 ho replaced by Capt. Gray. Dr. Casgrain, of Windsor, wlîo acted

Os tugu-uuuor of onue ut' the field hospitals lasi. year, joins the force
a -s stureoti of the neuv Essex hattalion. The examiple of a muajor leav-
inu one re«imient to conmn an other is becouninc enedeniec Cul.
Tyî'wlitt liaving desorted, Siîuicoe for Peel. It looks ag; thougli lue
wouht lhave no easy ta.sk( ini takiuîg hloh of a battalion which in the
iilitia list shows a wouîderuit *r.tiinber of' vacaiucies and provincial

appoî iti.weuts.

(lir re.îders wvil1 regret to learti tImL Lieuitenanit-Coloniel liaxter,
cominandiuug thte 24tli Battalion. died on thue 4th instant at bis home ini
Chuatham, Ont. Next weck wvo hope to give sonue accouint of bis
services.

A large quaîîtity cf iiiterestingr maLter, iiicludiîîg details of tho
Military Cullege ex-Citdets' meceting, the presentation, of the Egyptian
niedal to Suîrgeon Major Neilsoui, and regimiental ilotes and notices of
meetings bave heen crowded ont of Luis issue and wvill appear, Romie-
w1lat turdily, niext Nveek.

CONsz'i ''(- r Oý 0Y TU/E ONZ'TRiO 4 l?'IIiLbER Y ASOCLU

1. That this Association lie callod Il Tite Ontario Artillery Assocu-

2. Tlita iLs objects be the enîcouragemuent and dissemîinatioîî of
artillery knowledge throughout the Province of Ontario.

3. Tiat the annual sttbscription for individutal members be $2.
wvhich sliahi becouie due on thîe lOLhi January in each year, and payŽ-
ment of Luis subsctiption shall give the right ot' ioting at any meetiulg
of thîe Association other than a couneîl meeting.

4. The donor of $20 in cash and ulpwards, at any une Lime, or of
a prize of uuot Iess vaille than $40, may ho elected %, life memiler.
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